
WILTON SINGER CONCERT PRODUCTION SCHEDULE & GUIDETINES

FEAST: 7 - 10pm CABARET: 7pm picnic suppers; 8 - 9:30pm performance

JANUARY

Early in the month, go to VM to sign up for lawn space for our A-frame sign: ask for 10 days before the cabaret. At this point

we don't need the space for the feast.

Feast: schedule a posf mortem; follow up with a report to all

Cabaret: Late in month, schedule a creative meeting.6:15ish. Be sure PT and Jean are asked/notified.

Brain storm ideas and find out who wants to help where. Use printed program from past year as

a guide.

FEBRUARY/SEPTEMBER

Feast: schedule a creative meeting. (see above)

Announce concert dates & schedule including dress rehearsals, work sessions

Appoint committee heads and form committees, assign jobs (see past program)

Appoint an emcee

Round up concert needs including piano rental, accompanist via PT, extra musicians via PT,

other talent, chef, etc and send contracts (where needed) to be signed and returned. (see

attached sample)The piano needs to be delivered by the Monday before the concert.

Add/correct/delete email addresses via

Add/correct/delete snail mail addresses via

Begin good communications with WEPCO re needs, plans, etc

agent email phone

get group photo(s) for publicity

get graphics in motion including a save-the-date email

have treasurer put together a budget and be sure everyone who has to spend money gets a copy

feast: update new season's website with info via

feast: get PT and Betsey to decide on a joint piece - or not

MARCH/OCTOBER

Plan a publicity strategy and be sure it is implemented

Complete snail- and e-mail address updates

Feast: settle on menu

At least 2 months before concert dates, send save-the-date email. But do not allow tfcl<gllg1chggl
Complete flyer information and art work

Schedule and announce a labeling session on the Tuesday, 6 % weeks before the concert. lt should

take ca. %hour before rehearsalif enough people show up.

Have designer get flyers printed in time for labeling at:

Printer contact



Phone # email

Be sure she/he can pick them up in time for the labeling sessionl

Have print mailing labels in time for the labeling session.

Put flyers into the mail on Wednesday or Thursday, 6 % weeks before concert weekend. All dates must be carefully

coordinated with the save-the-date information, the ticket person, and the procedure for ordering tickets. For the

2013 feast, we gave the Madrigal parents a 2 week chance ahead of our mailing list to buy tickets.

Cabaret: settle on raffle: the exact donations including all the necessary facts for the program and the

information the winners will need

Organize the raffle:

Get rollof tickets (in barn) Be sure to have enough

Determine cost of tickets

Find container for ticket stubs

Who willsell
Organize how to get names etc of winners AND

How to get the prizes to them

Feast: meetwithPTandthestagedirectortobesuretheorderoftheeveningisunderstood&agreedonbyall.

APRrL/NOVEMBER

Feast: PT get music to accompanists

Feast: get joint music to WHS

2-3 weeks before concert send reminder email, if necessary, re. tickets

Have John Wilson take floor plan to Wilton Fire lnspector in FDept. building for approval

Be sure WEPCO knows this has been done

Cabaret: be sure treasurer Bets up-to-date insurance papers to WEPCO

Have designerget exactly correct printed program information; use last year's program as a guide

Feast: run off a "barebones" copy of the evening's layout and give one to everyone tor tt'r.i, folder.

Feast: organize caroling groups if needed and post; 2Ot3 = first year there were no carolers

Feast: have organize table assignments : 2 WHS + 1 WS for each of 15 tables each night, and post

Three Tuesdays before concert, circulate sign-up work sheets for the Sunday afternoon before the
concert plus Friday and Saturday mornings of the concert. Be sure everyone signs up at least once.

MAY/DECEMBER

Touch base with all people involved in the concertto be sure all is ready.

Any insurance questions, turn them over to Fred Butler,



Have designer get the program to the printer no later than a day or two after the Tuesday rehearsal the week before

the dress rehearsal. Be sure to use at least 2 proof-readers. Printerwill print ads, cover, and

music program. Our program information is stapled into the middle on a different color than white. Be sure to

check the printer's work before he runs off 300+ copies! (printer)

Sunday afternoon before the concert: pick-up at the barn (208 Chestnut Hill) and set-up in the hall. When 208 is sold, a new

procedure of picking up stored items will have to be invented. ln addition, right now (2013) allthe d6cor items are

at Suzanne Jeschke's. lf a truck is needed, pick it up this same weekend. Reserve it ahead of time. You need to make

a list of what needs to be picked up OR be on site when they are loading up.

contact company phone #

Lights: must be hung before the dress rehearsal. We own all the lights and light board. Usually all that is

needed is a designer. Bruce has done it for the last couple years with Ed's assistance.

Set-up: ln preparation for Friday a.m., it is good if you can organize the location of the tables before hand. Organize a list of
jobs and post it each morning.

Feast: Also, all the dishes etc from the barn and elsewhere need to be washed and dried before being used for the first

time. lt's usually done by the first 2 or 3 people who show up, The flatware comes from the church (we paid for it)
and does not need rewashing.

Have draw up a work sheet for the take-down procedure after Saturday's event, and post it.



Gontract for Seruices

This agreement is entered into by:

Wi lton Si ngers Representative

(address, phone)

(email)

and

Seryice Provider/Artist

(address, phone)

(email)

Description of Engagement
Dates and Times of Engagement:

Address of Engagement:

Description of Seruices:

ln return for these seruices, the Wilton Singers agree to pay the Provider/Artist $ . All checks will be

made payable to the Provider/Artist identified above.

No changes in dates, times, locations or services can be made without the consent of the Wilton Singers
rep resentative o r the Servi ce Provi d er/Artist.

lf the Provider/Artist defaults on all or any part of this contract, payment terms are considered null and void. lf the
Wilton Singers cancel seryices with less than 30 days notice, the Provider/Artist shall receive one-half of the agreed

upon fee.

Wilton Singer Representative

Date-
Service Provider/Artist

Date


